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MOTHERLODE

roots
Motherlode is a new company dedicated
to making ambitious theatre of the
highest quality. Headed by director and
producer Rachael Boulton, composer Max
Mackintosh and artist Emma Vickery,
we produce exciting work from Wales
that speaks to worldwide audiences.

We create our work in the Rhondda
Valley, just next to the Bwlch Mountain.
Resident at the Park and Dare Theatre,
one of Wales’ still standing ex-mining
halls, we invite exceptional artists to
collaborate with us to tell relevant and
rousing stories, rooted in Wales but
knowing no bounds.
Collectively we have worked with
National Theatre Wales, Wales
Millennium Centre, English National
Opera and Royal Shakespeare Company
and National Theatre UK.

the story
A new Welsh story about fighting for
community - The Good Earth is an
explosive new play inspired by true
events.
In 1973, the villagers of Troedrhiwgwair
were ordered to leave their homes, told
that the mountain they were living on
could slide at any moment. Without proof
of danger, the ardent villagers defied
authority starting a battle that would
last for 20 years.
The action unfolds through physical
theatre, rousing Welsh folk song and new
writing, bringing to life a valley torn
apart by their council, big business and
eventually themselves.
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“Lyn Gardner’s Top Pick”
The Guardian

“Explosive”
Western Mail

“An exquisitely constructed piece of theatre”
Buzz Magazine

“A hilarious and thought provoking piece that is not
to be missed”
Wales online

“The Good Earth, when broken down to its bare
bones, explores how powerful unity can be, and does
it with aplomb.”

“Tireless, rousing and completely moving”

Critically Speaking

Theatre Critics Wales

“A distinctly Welsh flavour of funny”
New Welsh Review

“Timeless”
Critically Speaking

“It’s got balls”
Audience Feedback

“Beautiful through and through”
Audience Feedback

“A vibrant telling of a thought-provoking
story of home, loss and family”
John McGrath
Formerly of National Theatre Wales.

“Heartbreaking”

for the good e ar t h
Audience Feedback
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song
Created entirely by the performers on stage, the music
carries within it the cultural memory of a nation
Buzz Magazine

A big part of how we work is developing song from the very start of the creation
process, where it has equal weight with the script. In The Good Earth , the
arrangements are inspired by traditional Welsh folk songs, particularly those
recorded by the late Meredydd Evans, singer, activist and all round folk hero.
Sung in the Welsh language by an ensemble of both Welsh and non-Welsh
speakers, The Good Earth shows how powerful the unity of music can be especially when telling a human story that could be transported anywhere
in the post-industrial world.
listen now

vimeo.com/137543540
soundcloud.com/motherlodetheatre
vimeo.com/motherlodetheatre/videos

TEAM '16
Here are the people
we’ve been working with
to make this year happen!
rachael Boulton - From

Newport, Wales, Rachael
trained as an actor and
director at Joan Littlewood’s
E15 Acting School, London.
Rachael is a National Theatre
Wales emerging director
working on two of their five star
productions including Crouch, Touch, Pause,
Engage. Rachael is currently working with
National Theatre Wales as a community director,
is resident director at the Park and Dare Theatre,
and member of the JMK directors group at
Sherman Cymru. She is artistic director and
founder of Motherlode, directing the company's
productions of The Good Earth (Wales & US
tour) and Blackout (National Theatre UK).
Rachael is currently developing new work under
the Creu Cymru Emergence commission and
with other venues like Bristol Old Vic, Theatr
Brycheiniog and and in 2015 was listed as one of
the most powerful and influential women in
Welsh theatre.
Anni Dafydd ’s theatre credits

include the new Welsh
language musical Cysgu’n
Brysur for Arad Goch,
various productions with the
award winning new writing
company Dirty Protest, the
family Christmas productions
Dacw Mam Yn Dwad with Martin
Geraint and The Ugly Duckling for Sherman
Cymru/Theatr Genedlaethol Cymru and her own
one woman show Why Is Life Sparrows which
she performed at the Edinburgh Fringe Festival.
Her on screen credits include two series of Lan A
Lawr for S4C, in which she played a leading role
- Caitlin. Anni is a highly skilled actor, singer
and musician who trained at the Royal Welsh
College of Music and Drama.

Gwenllian Higginson trained

at Rose Bruford. Recent theatre
credits include Constellation
Street (The Other Room)
Hwyaden Fach Hyll/Ugly
Duckling (Sherman
Cymru/Theatr Genedlaethol
Cymru), Dyled Eileen (Theatre
Genedlaethol Cymru), Moon and Genie (Half
Moon Theatre), Forever Young (Young Vic) Girl
of Circumstance (Dumbwise) We Are Not Happy
Clowns (FakeID) Last Orders (Solomon Theatre)
and England’s Dreaming (The Unicorn Theatre).
Gwenllian is also a voiceover artist for ITV
Encore.
Kate Elis graduated with an MA in Acting
from Arts Ed in 2013 and is now based in
Cardiff. Credits include Hetty in
Dylan Thomas’s ‘Return
Journey’ with Lighthouse
Theatre Company, Miss
Anthony in Taking Flight’s
‘Real Human Being’ and
Stephano/Alonso in The
Tempest with Butterfly Theatre
Company. She also enjoys working as
a voiceover artist for television and radio,
voicing various plays, adverts and cartoons for
the BBC, S4C, Capital and Heart FM. Kate
thoroughly enjoyed working with Motherlode
Theatre Company on the previous production of
The Good Earth and cannot wait to take this
story to New York and throughout Wales.
Michael Humphreys trained at Central School
of Speech and Drama, specializing in
Collaborative and Devised Theatre. Professional
Credits Include; Fear of Drowning
(Black Sheep Productions), Little
Shop of Horrors (Theatr Clwyd),
War Horse (National Theatre
U.K. Ireland and South Africa
Tour), One Million (Greenwich
Festival Finale), Llwyth
(Sherman Theatre), Inflation
(Tangled Feet Tour) The Beach
(National Theatre of Wales).

rCT Theatres operates as a creative hub in Rhondda

Katy Morison - Based in South Wales, Katy has

Cynon Taf which is situated in the heart of South Wales
valley’s in the United Kingdom. RCT Theatres comprises
of two Mid scale venues, the Coliseum Theatre in
Aberdare and the Park & Dare Theatre in Treorchy. Our
passion is to work in partnership to support local
emerging artists and arts companies to produce and
co-produce work. Our work respond to the needs of our
communities by telling stories of hope and sheer
determination of days gone by, which enables us to fly the
flag for future generations to celebrate a wonderful
history and glorious heritage that in turn will enrich the
people’s lives of our communities through experiencing
the arts.

recently designed 'Barnbow Canaries' at the West
Yorkshire Playhouse, and worked as Associate
Designer for Jekyll and Hyde at The Old Vic. She
has twice been nominated for Best Lighting at the
Wales Theatre Awards: A Good Clean Heart in
2016 and Diary of a Madman in 2014. She
graduated from Hull University in 2003 and went
on to train at RWCMD. She was a member of the
Lighting Team at Sherman Cymru for over 7 years.

Nia Skyrme studied Drama and Theatre Studies at
Aberystwyth University. She formed a theatre company;
Cwmni Theatr 3D with two friends immediately after
graduating and has sinced produced numerous bilingual
productions, touring around Wales, beyond the border
and Edinburgh Fringe. She worked at Night Out, Arts
Council of Wales for 10 years. She was selected as one of
the first Emerging Producers with National Theatre
Wales, and since then she has worked as Producer with
Bread & Goose, We Made This, Assistant Producer on The
Last Mermaid (WMC) and Promoter with Mai Oh Mai
Productions, August 012 & Run Ragged Productions. She
is currently working as Producer with We Made This,
Invisible Ink and Motherlode.
Jason rost is a New York-based producer and director.

Associate Producer for the New York run of The Good
Earth. Originally from Chicago, where he was artistic
director of Hangar 9 Theatre Co. Currently, the Marketing
& Development Assoc. with Mint Theater Company in
Manhattan. Previously: SDC Assistant Director for Max
Stafford-Clark on The Seagull (Off-Broadway) starring
Trudie Styler. Also served as a production asst. for Mr.
Stafford-Clark on Crouch, Touch, Pause, Engage with Out
of Joint and the National Theatre of Wales. Was also
assistant to artistic director Sarah Benson at Soho Rep.,
The Death of Walt Disney (OBIE award) and Life and
Times (OBIE award and NY Times Critics Pick). MFA Directing from Brooklyn College.
Matt Davies is a Production Manager who has worked
across Theatre, Film and Site Specific Events for
companies including National Theatre Wales, WNO, Dirty
Protest, BBC and Bestival. His second year working on the
Good Earth, Matt a born and bred South Welshman is
excited that the production has the opportunity to reach
audiences throughout Wales and beyond!
Lauren Dennis is a Stage and Production Manager. She
studied at University of Wales Trinity Saint David
gaining a degree in Theatre Design and Production. Since
graduation she has worked as a Stage Manager for many
different companies including Taking Flight Theatre
Company, The Torch Theatre and was the Production
Manager for The Other Room for the Insomnia Season.

Buddug James Jones graduated from

Wimbledon College of Art in 2011. Since then she's
worked as a theatre designer, theatre maker,
performer and community engagement. Her design
credits include 'Bound' and 'Enduring Song' by Bear
Trap Theatre Company, 'Caligula' and 'Roberto
Zucco' by August012, 'Invisible City' by NOVA,
'Blysh Festival 2013' by Wales Millennium Centre.
She is Coartistic Director of 'The Jones Collective',
and performed in their debut award winning show
'Hiraeth', and most recently worked as the
recruitment coordinator for National Theatre Wales,
for Jeremy Deller's 'We're here because we're here'
WW1 commemoration public art piece.
Max Mackintosh trained at the Royal Central

School of Speech. Since graduating his work includes
The Gypsy Bible (Opera North), SOLD (Quiconque),
The Secret Garden (Angel Exit), Noggin the Nog
(Third Party), The Man in the Wide Awake Hat
(Mischeivous Theatre). Work as a musical director
and actor includes Enduring Song (Bear Trap), The
Good Earth (Motherlode), Hiraeth (James Jones
Collective).
rachel Kinchin After studying a degree in
Journalism, Film & Broadcasting at Cardiff
University, she volunteered at Chapter Arts Centre,
Cardiff. She then studied for a CIM professional
qualification in Marketing and, since this time, has
worked for a variety of projects and organisations
including The Riverfront where she spent seven
years managing marketing campaigns, audience
development and programming.

Rachel then became freelance, spending two seasons
as Head of Marketing at Assembly Festival,
Edinburgh Fringe and has worked with an array of
companies and organisations including Riverside
Studios London, Wales One World Film Festival,
WOMEX, Theatr na nÓg, National Theatre Wales,
Film Hub Wales, Situations UK, Walk the Plank and
Wales Millennium Centre, as well as for a host of
up and coming theatre companies and independent
films.

In September 2016, Motherlode
and RCT Theatres will take
The Good Earth on the road. In
each venue, town, city, village,
community we visit we’re
working to engage new
audiences and explore why our
story is relevant to the area
and its people.
united states

17th August - 3rd September
Flea Theater - NYC
WALES

15th - 24th September
Chapter Arts Centre

30th September
Torch Theatre

4th October
pontadawe Arts Centre

5th October
Theatr Brycheiniog

6th October
Stiwt Theatre

7th - 8th October
park and Dare Theatre

Treorchy Take Over
11th October
Blackwood Miners Institute

12th October
Borough Theatre

on
the
road

friends
Motherlode are lucky to have been
supported by the following
organisations since its birth in 2013

Associate producer - Wales

associate producer - uSA

Nia Skyrme

Jason Rost

niaskyrme@gmail.com

thegoodearthnyc@gmail.com

+44 (0)7738 106 260

1-630-803-0718

say hello
Follow us at
twitte r .co m /m o th er lo d ewa les

Like our Facebook page
fb.com /m o th er lo d eWA LES

See our photos of the production
instagr a m .co m /m o th er lo d e_wa les

Watch behind the scenes of the production
vimeo .co m /m o th er lo d eth eatr e

#thegoodearth
motherlodetheatre.com
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